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1:'ltg U. N. M. WEEKLY

Pri~es· Right! ·

. \Voik Bestt

.•

·B.EFORE THE TRIP
..

HAVE YOUR.LINEN AND SUITS CLEANED
.

' Klnl;: visited school Friday.
1\fr.

f

Miss l\iat.Uda Alle;n spent a day at
•:·
her home m AcoJ:mta., whlle on he!'
l\Ir. Lanham was on tho hill Friday!; way home fron\ tl1e Choral Club trip,
afternoon.
. r~Sturning to Albuquerque on Sunday. ·
~
~:
-:1\liss Lora Lov<:tlace sp::>:n,t "i:\'ednes-~. A peti~io11 . has bel.'n ciroulaterl
day on the hill, visiting· friends. '
among the students asldng tbat the
j regi~tration. (~e be inc:1·ease1 five dolDr. SilbN' disct1ssed the wreck of the liar~, the extra money to b~ an ath·
Titanic with lHs ethics classes on' Frl- letH~ fet• .and to .coYer cadmlssiOn to all
games of the ye,a1·.
d ay.
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SIGMA TAU HOUSE

Lat~ndry

Duke City Cleaners

. J. A. SKINNER

-:-

20 5 South First St.

·~Chor.·1 1 Club ·,:Flr' l\Ir. Guy Rogerll (Boots), an alumThe girls . of
c
their llictures tal,en ]ast l\Londay f(lrj•nus of 1908 • and now engaged in elec- r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1•++++++++++-~<+++++•
trical engineel'ing work in San Fran- +
+
the l\1lrage.
ciS'CO, ·js in A.Jbuquer<'!Ue Oll. a visit nn ci
-:- , .
•
.. ·h 1came· up. to 'scho1n Fr:day. ,
Ralph 'Weber and 'Rmme'' Snut 1 .
HEAPQUARTHRS FOR
~
came in from 'Winslow to attend thel
-:+ .
•
Sigma Tau c1ance.
Among the Varsity Pl.lOPie whom the
Kodaks, Photo Suppli~, Baseball and Tennis Goods ~
-:i :nwral ClulJ met in Los Angeles, were
WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
Pearl ear-rings are the latest fa•1,jl.\Usses Fleda Smith, Mrrta :Nlarsh,
.
although Professor Moore stated in his • Laura l\IcCnll\lm. and 'Messrs. Harold ~+++++++++++++++•;.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·
l-ecture that they were no. longel' uo•!d! Marsn and Arthur Mt•Cttllum.
as personal ornaments.
-:l Miss Myrta Marsh, of \Yhitticr CalRev. J. l\I, S'timer, of santa Fe, nns \iforn a, a former student is visiting
joined the U. N, :M. El1tertlll!l.E'fs ancl is i friends tn .Albu,querque for !leventl
CA.RRlES EVERYTHING FOR THE
spending th's weelt at .school in pre- ~ wee!'s before leaving fo1· Nebraslm to
paration for the trip.
.1 spend the summer.
~
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0. A. MATSON & CO.
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M. MANDELL
lJ. N. M. ENTERTAINERS

'I

ALBUQUEHQUE, N. :M.
DORN AUDUESSES 'l'HEithe whole population', from the t~ts of 11G CEN'l'RAL A'VENUE.
four and fiYe to ol!l men and women.
Also CJ,O\iiS, :N. :ar.
lJE'ITERS AND L'\R'l'S SElliNi\U.
throng.;; the street from fh;e to seven
"QUEF.,JJ, OLD CUSTOll'S" HER
"hunting for the donke~·." Each perSUBJECT,
son <'arries a paper lantern. These
CERRll..LOS AND GALL.UP :..tJl\lP
re brJg!)t-colored and fantastic CERnii.LOS ANTJ!RAOITE
Miss Ellice Von Darn read an inter· shapes, and present a most fascinatLll\ffi
esting paper before the letters and ing sight.
arts seminar on Thursday. "\Ve have
SIGl\lA. TAU'S ENTER'l'AJN LAST
Phone 91
records of New Yea:r's eve mernr~mal(•
.EVENING AT T1IEIR ~\Nl'\'UAJ.~
ings ,in England .from ·a very early
SPRING DANCE.
STOVE WOOD AND RI.NllL1.NG
1\liLtl WOOD
date. A feast was always held, of
which me most important part was Tile Eveht One of tue llost SllccCSSfttl
ot· the SocinJ Yem•,
the ·wassail Bowl. This was a most

1\IISS

l~ON

HAHN COAL CO.

).

I

-

First National Bank

delicious dish of sweetened w!ne With
Seventy-five guests honored b)• the
roasted apples In it. It was always Sigma Tau's invitation to the annual
!>erved hot. Poor people would carry spring dance of the fraternity gathered
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
an em))ty bowl around tbe streets, at the :r.iasonlc Hall last evenhtg at
be In · for the means to fill lt.
half past eight by the city clock. There
· gg g
. !they remained until the first hour of
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
The neighbors earrie:l these bowls the morning, enjoy!ng the hospitality
to each others' houses. This was call~ so generously extended them.
The
4,600,000
Deposits
ed .first fooltm~. and the first person basts proper were the regular memto visit any house after twelVe o'rilock bers (Jf the Sig~a TaU, twelve I~ num- ·
ber, together With three alumm memSTRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST.
at nigh~ was c~lJed a first ~oat.. Th~re bers from the city. The slx pleilges
was another kmd of first toonng: tne were the nsslstants of the regular
young men stole' up to their sweet- "frats'' both in arang!ng for the dance
heart's houses, and If their knock was and In receiving.
answered by the fair malden, they
The decorating of the ball room was
most artistic, the arrangement of f'rawere• privileged to take a kiss from ternity colors, black and gold, be'ng
her. Often an old aunt came to the used most effectively in draping from
Stoves, Ranges, House Furnt!!hlnc Goodn, Cuderr and Tools, Iron l'l()(i,
door, and was then the young man's 1the corner to the centra1 chandeliers
V'nlves nrtd. Fittings, Plumblng1 Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
duty to ktss he!'.
and as canopies tor th(! numerous
:us WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 315.
When pins first came fnto use they cozy corners. The alcove for the muwere often given as New Year gifts, siclans
banke·d· with palms. Proand wives would some times receive grams m black w1th. gold lettering
money from the!r husbands to buy completed the color scheme.
them With. This was called pin~
DanCing was naturally the chief enmoney, and is where this much•use:J tertainment. Tlr(! program or dance'S
term comes from.
was of new music ordered for the ocThe early Anglo-Saxons believed casion and played by Cavanaugh's or•
:firmly in unlucky, or as they were then] cbestra. Ne'ther was there any obTHE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
called, Egyptian days. They are now jections Oh the part of the well-enterctilled Jonah days. There were once talned guests to the length of the pro- JJart, Scbaftne~: & Man: Olothlng,
llanan & Son's Slulel
thought to be thirty-two unluckY daSs 1gram, which InclUded twentY-eight
L. Douglas Slloel
ltnox & Stet8on BAm
fn the year. It waH fatal to d rlnlr numbers with extras and extra extras.·
anythirtg on U'l.ese dll.ys,. tb · ta'ke ~ll. .•-rrl\:e ·r.avorlte punch was. set•veti·· be• . .• . .. • ..• , ... ,,
. ,.
•..
journey,, be married, or do any worlr; ltwr-en dances throughout the evening, --~-----~~~-..:...:.....:.._:__...;.;,..:..,:.:..;_::;_._:~-....::..:....:..::...:...........:...:..~-"'-the last seems very desirable. The Iwhile a half PM~ ten the doors of the ~""',..,.""""""',..,.._."""V-vv"",..,;.~...,.,."""""'..,..........,"""'""'"V'""'""""'""".,..,"".
superstl~ion about Frlday has. exlstea supper room. aciJolnlng tho ball room
1
ftom t'me inmemmorjal, and rs founa 1W-Mii! open~d ftnd al were lnv!ec1 to rl~
In all parts of tl'>e world.
. ucious lee <:'ream and ca.lfe ....The <lk7
•
"
1/
....
November 11, or Matttnmos, is a day 1corat!ons of· the tables agri!n ~art'tecl'' · '
.
.
.. • ALBUQUERQUE, !'JEW MEXICO
of feasting in Europe. There is a' out the frntN'nlty color scheme.
curious ,custom olls~rvcd. on this day) The list ot guests PI'eMnt lnetud(ld
:Ill •
.
~ :Jlt
• .
lfi nunkerque. rt Jp explained hv the. the names Of the lTn!vetsity facult.v.
.
;pftttltt.li Uttll
follo\;tng legend: In 38& St: Martln: the women of the Phi Mu a.ncl the men
Our Job D!!t1nrtmCJ.t ls complete
'!'he Albnqucrqut:! lUornlng Jourrode mto. uu~....vlJlM~ -9ne ml~mn!\',, ·He· o_rAlph.'-·A.lp.hn. Alpha wlth ·those fuu'(l . 'ltf'liWiilii 1•c.<J{H!C't" ltfltl'"t\fc' tur . . .
ru.l ls published cv r d . f tl1.
tied his donke.v and went ins' de tho the dty: Dr, and Mrs. Algers; Dr. and . .
· • ·. .
.
n out · •c r l
. . . c Y_ ay n
e
church. The ttnlmat strayefl nway 1Mrs. Wroth; :Or. and Mra. dolhet•ti Pt. ·. only. First Clnss W rtc.
us es•
if:'l:lco !l ttt~: 0~!y r~re~ 1 IN:
and ..as It was then darT<, the, wMJe, ttnd Mrfl. De !Ja: ,"Y'ergne: 1\tr; and Mrs. . tlmntc on )'our next order.
Press
~ervl~c. u
s& c nt
town got out to lnolc for it. T'ot'ln.y Rosenwaltl, arltl 1\lfr. ana 'Mrs. Walton. ~ ·
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 27, 1912

nights J•espcotivcly. Detailed accounts
of their succeRs nt those plu.ces have
D1•.. Gra.y's Songs, "The Sull'l'Ugcttc" not ~ret been rereivel1.
:u..-n ExcludNl l•'rom \\'{']! • Attended
~~he
appetn·ance
whlcl1
is
Dro
bahly
aml "I Han• to JlhH! the Hnby,"
GatheriJlg of Glrls iu Uoilt•y Hall.
the most important of all is that to be
l'IJ u('h Uusiness of Im]>Ot'tlmce
given tonight,
'l'hen ''Here's to the U. N.l\f, Entel'·
to the do·cil i'•·ansacted,
tainers ove1• the footlights at Ku,nsas
dlty."
The suffragette meeting on Tuesday,
.
As the Morning Journal, in one ot · was probably t11e most iflterestlng asDespite all :;,urierstltlotls notions concel'ning the numbers th:rteen and its accounts, writes~ "Alrea,ly the or-. semhly of the year to those who attwenty-thl'ee the boys are mal~!ng· a hit ganizatlou has received flatt0ring Of- tended it, u,nl1, to jutlge from tlw
ferlngs from the repr<>sentatlves of noif'eS at the doors, equally interesting
with their concerts "all along· the line."
.!'e\'el·nl
I.y<'eum Bureaus, whi<'h wish to those who were not p~rmitted to
'l'lw partr which left for Clovl~ last
to fl!attn·e the dub this sunune1'." '
enter.
Sunday night, over• the Belen cut-off.
----~
A. notiC'e had h~;en posted ;\f<m<lay,
t·!wslsted Of twenty-three members in
all Jnelutllng the manager, Charles H.
sp~·!ng that only lacues would ))p .Pod, m1tt<'d and that no mere man need trv
' L<>mblte and C. J. Andrews, conuuctor,
exactly as did the Gh·ls'- Choral Cluh
~ud in spite of the sarcastic query
LP.uil•:s nt a suff1·agette meeting?'
when they left on the nig.1t of APt·llWritten
underneath · ll~' 011<' of th~
I•'ool's day for dallfornia. ~L'he I<:ntPrafc·l'l'Snl<l
me1·e men. the ladies ,\'Prf:
ta!nt•rs wlll give thirtNm concerts in
I <.'lin• Ft•om Ft•unJ.: Spitz, '.l'<.'Uing or th<'re ill full forC'e. The cloor Wll"
all, out-m1m llt,ring the Chorltl Club b;
loC'l\l"d, and Charlotte Lembke W'IS ll!J·
S11C<·<·~:sful
Conc•el'ts at <.'JoyJs,
fHW!'ll in thiS J'('S)lL'!'L
pointe·l (locn··lieeper. A.ll who eume
illllat•lllo and. Cunadian. I.nJ•gc
At•conllug to l'epol·ts of the local
to tile door thereafter were reqttire•1
i\ndiC'llces Hc11r the Uoys.
vrel-ls atHl to me~sages received by vato give the lmoC'k mul the p:tss-word.
l'lous "ilome people," the huys started
As none of the boys were nl)!C to give
out wHh the Intention o.f haYing a
the t·equired information, theY wert>
good time from. the very !lour of their
The following is a letter from Frank
t ure.
1
<!.!par
As tl)e J ournal put:; 1·t·, Spitz, one of the u. N. 1\f. Entet•tainers, not admitted,
·~ eoUege yells aml laughter tool' the gt 1·!ng an a<:count of the trip as far
Owing in Dart to the fact t11at there
p·lace of tenr·s and nt~rvousness In the as \\'ellington, Kansas.
was not a quorum of the student bod~·
lcave-tn.l;Jng. One feature o.r the lea\'"\Yith three con<'erts hcl11nd them, present, the girls decided not to pass
lng which must not be overloolted in each more successful, more snttPVY and any laws affecting the st\tdent bods,,
this accoullt, was tlle nai•row mnrsln musical than the one b!~fol'e, 1vith a. but to sPend tl1eir time in fttrthering
of time, br which one of tl1e prominent houhclless stoclt of enthusiasm and tho far more important subjeC't of
bosses c:;caped. being left. He appe,trcd "come again" spirit in e.very member women's rights.
UlJOn the scene exactly three mirntte,; of the club from the prima donna
Miss Helen James, the well-lwown
bef.ot·e the tl'ain ]lulled out, hoWo\'er, clown to th~ humble '<11•esser maid,' nump-spenker, <Uld a lineal <.l~?srend
nnd all we lit orr waving an enthusiastic', the u. ~. M, l'lntet'lttlners continue to <ent of both Su!lan 'B. Anthony, and 1\Jrs.
gouc1·1)ye from tl1t! rear of 1'ouriRt ear :go enst and grow up w:th the countrs•. !Panlmrst, called the meeting to or·tler.
ltllS.
i'lt> l'<•latC' the varim1s Incidents, !urge !'l'he first munber on the. p1·ogra.m was
1'he tom·Jst 1!a1· antl Jloster tu't.! the laud small, of even those few {lays of l the spirited singing of "Onward, fig:htsanw as the gh•ls had and It is to be !the tt i11, wot1!d provide cop~· ror one of •ing' sist<'rs, h1ai'Ching to the polls.''
hop(>u that both may be so w<!ll consti- Hiehurdson'$ novels 1•ather than for After this Miss James, in a few ~wcll
tlltC!tl us to ue uble to stand t:w strain the "'e,•kly, so we wlll attempt w take C'hosPn J Pmarl s stated the sulJject of
01' the h\'O successi\'O trJps of this na- tlw n·uin reatun•s of thl~ tl'ip b~· the the meeting. saYing that sl1e lleUew~!l
tu!'e. A .Ct·<thH'·wor.k of stet.'! on the v:u•lous towns in whleh tlw tli\ys were t11nt this Wll« our chnnc e to stand to·
part of the flrst and an ttntlrinf~ tJa- spent.
gcther in h<;half of oppre~setl women,
tien(!e on th<' pa1 t of the Sl'~·ond will
'l'.w lhst 11 ·ght w.1s spent nttlwr ll\n•1 show tl1e t~rrants that we Wt'J'(•
undoubtNllY l.m requil'Cd to JanJ tile quiet;~· considering th!' pc:!lonnel of fully as bad as they Wel'e, if not worse
aggr!'gation safcl:r· at ll..iiJU,JU\!t'llll\! a. H•e Enlert.tluer.s, but a numh;r of !'lhr- had pl:umed on ha\'ill!t an eminent
w!'el< from tomorrow.
mandolins {approximate!~· th!rtr- l<L'Y- gpntiPman address us on th<> absorbing'
The tluflr.lgists gave tlwlr lirst ('011- <•n to jndg} tw the \'olume of tonP) question, httt owing to the fad that
cert at Clr>Y!S thl.' se<:ontl li'veniug, lW<widt•d tin o•ttll't or the t>Xhuhnr lnt'C! hls nephew had l:a.llen down the pre·
April 22. 'f'he Nttire town turnt•d out ut the• songstt•rs. It wtts rather 11ard · vious et•enlng and sprained his ey<>to wcl!!omc them and the singers were on the mandolim. The c:ard sharl<s brow, he woulcl lJe unable to bf' pres
entertained at a G•o'clo~lt banqud 11;• promptly took unto themselvPs a bthle ent. Det:p groa·ns of sYmphathy 1rom
the l-tullroud Club. Then' were tosn.ts and !t pacl< and began what seemetl to the audienc!'>. Miss James then call>'<l
gi\·en both by the business men of the C'asual observer, a continuous per- on Miss Everitt to make a few re·
Clovis and by the men of tho U. N. l\I., formnnce, which Instecl till the Texas marlts.
whose l'l'Jll'eSefit!ttlves wert• J. l\1. line wns reached. No cards in 'l'exas,
Miss Everitt saicl in part: "Lad•(·~.
i{himl'~· an<l Stanley Sedt•l', l\lt•. setlci". also no betting of ansr sort.
gentlemen, and felloW students, I be·
entitling himself "A 'J'horn Among
'l'he fit'St Rtop was at Clovis, and he- lieve that women should hll\'e eNcryth'-' ltost•s," spoke of his rc>cont ex- fore saying an;:tlling of what we crd thing on the earth. They shoulcl on all
porient'os with the Gil'ls' Club, which there, the Entertainers, indlvlrluall~· o'C'casions stand up for their rights. and
wns well l'eeeived by tho ci'owd, 1'wo ancl collccth·ely, wish to say that If a if they can't do that, they should sit
.!lolct'llons Wt'l'P sung hy the gntt>r· more ht'arty ana public-l'lpiritNl atrgre.- clown ror them." Suiting the action to
tainPl'S at tht~ hnnqtwt.
g·ation of bno,tel"S than the hn11i:ne~s the worO. she wits greeted with {'<>Pious
llft•nuon must nlfm 1w nuttlc or the men of Clovis lnha bits the F. S. A., we applause.
tcnni;; ma.tt'lws lletweef! the rnll'<·l'sltY have ~·et to meet tlwm. .A deputat!rm
Mil's Fergusson was ll!'Xt caned uphoys ltl'Hl the Clovis '.!'ennis Club, in 1i1C't the lln~·s at the d1'])ot t\lld pro· nn to expl'esf! h!'l' opinions. She snid
Wlllrh our si·lt> sc•orec1 Yi<'toi·~·. t<Pverat eeer1N1 to wcleom.e them to tlw town. In Ptl.l't: "! feel nt a disadvantage in
or 011' hcllt Jtlayers from tht1 Ut11Vl'l'.~it~· A .shot•t rehearF<al was hetcl in the ~trl<ll'ei<siug thls nsHemhly, ln•C'ause I am
b'<'ing tlttl1lll!'l'etl with t)w l'lltt•l'tainers. mor11!ng in the opern. house, wl1lC'h !:; 1n anti, aml we anti's never spen.Jc In
'l'lw Ill'(Jg't·ammo Jti!elf wns catchy tt mo,·lng-I>iC'tlll'C' theater. Aftt'r rlimtC'r puhlic, nevet tnnkco a :noisC', are quiet
alul W(•ll-1'N'eiv<•d. "T'lie Ana.nius Clllh," the ll\C'n of Clovis pl·occ>eth•d to put 'Jnrl modest nntl are perfe~t ladies In
"'IVhni'H tl1n 1\:Iatter with Husser?" and utmost c.werythtng 111 the form of '(l " 1'<'1'Y Wa3'· ~o :r ('an't very well discuss
"'l'hr• surrrugettn'' wc•1'e the eltief at· ~portlNl' proposition, inc11!c11ng a 11:1se nol!ti<'s with ;wm, 1mt I am an a1Jtl fnr
trnrllonR Itntl speclnl mention wn.s ba.\1 game, n bo~lng OJ' wt•estl ing bollt rrll thnt."
!lla(lf' of tho singing o:t' Mt•. Chnl'les und tt tennis watl'h. Tl1e lnttel' was
A tJieniv had been suggeatetl llefor"
Andr!•ws !ltHl of H. ~'. Sewell, Hololsts, aC'cclHNl ond though Clovis l1oMts the nnrl thP girls who hac! spol(~n of it
alst) of Ml'. Eltnnley Seder's.
t:'hum11!onship o:t' the PanhandlP, the C'nllE'd upon to c1lscusrs it with th<' osJn th~ perf:ormn.nee nt Amn l'illo, "bOWl o:C the tt. N. M." snC't't'C Tc•r1 In sembly, hut since the;)' all averreu thP~'
'
·
h
1
"'
,-,new nothin"' about it, Hnzel do:< wa::~
'l:c::m.~, the niS'ht following another tri· wlnnin.g. At t e reg\1. !ll' supper 110ttt •
.,
...,..
t
ealled on, Who, as she sM<l, lmew stilt
th
d
ump11, wnR scored lJ!.'fore 11, thC'ttter the CJovls l'iuh hanflllC'te
<' ,,,n er·
fill eel to It~ capnclty. En.t!h of the nnm· talnei'$ ln due form With m11.ny toasts. letts nlJOut It,
The first suggestion was that the
hers was cnthus!nstlcalty n.pplautle<l
ancl the boys uppeuretl agnln an<l ng:lln:
(Continued '~n Page Three.)
girls hire a. ~onveyance and have a plc-

SUCCESSFUL CONCERTS
BY THE ENTERTAINERS

I
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Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico
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EEKLY
No. 32

Since then three other concl·~·ts have
U. N. M. ENTERI AINERS been
nic in the mountains. Pe:u·l ~:ompldns
g·iven at Cam~odian, Oklahoma, SUFFRAGETTE MEETING
asked whether we thought it wolll!l be
ana Chanute, Kansas, on
MAKING GOOD IN TEXAS vVfi'Jlington
safe
tothe n~ountains without
IN RODEY HALL TUESDAY a man.to goo(Copious
Wednesda,v, 'l'hursday and Friday
appln.\1SG). It was

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

N. M.

Vol. XIV

•

·=·

'

•

W. C. COOK

.. ··

1lna1Jy dedded, both on aecotmt of r·he
expense and of sa£ety to talte 1.1, "hil·w"
along th~ river a week ft'om S:tturdtty.
wlwn a rising vote was ca!1etl for, in
regarcl to going on the hiltC>, a large
number stood up, wh!J(l all the gh'ls
who wet·e afraid they m!g;1t SJ)oil their
C'0111Plexion~. l'C'lllai'ned seRted.
The
chairman appointed A.gn<;>s ChHders
"suffragette leader" of the expedltion.
The press of business was so gi'e'tt
that practically the entire assemblythat llttt1 been used t.J}) in mattet'fl oC
great importance (N. J3.-Bors lh•:Lf'P
noUce), hut ai'! seve11 minutes wert' srill
left, the> glt·ls were resolved to m.ti;·~
good use of all their time, slnre the
opportunity came so seldom. fJ'o th••
stirring str.alns ot' "My 'l'oun' Dawg,"
tlHl suffragettes tripped the !'ght fantastic for a few minutes of stolen
ga.iety. Then came a return to the
common plaC'e duties of s<'ilolll lli'e,
support<!d by a sen.~e of lWhle aC'hieve·
ment in advancing the eauf'e of oppreosed women.

MONDAY ASSEMBLY
11
TOUCHSTONE OF PERIL"
~1•·· Gl'IQ' .\dd!'('S>'t's HH'

Studt•l\t em One
Pltast' or 'XHanlC' Dlsastt'l'. lntc•r<'1-lting· ('omJflll'isou of~ ll..tl.!,loSaxon and CC'lt.

The ('olldUH and behm·tor

rJ

fthe

m<>n on bonrcl t:te re<'ently Wl'l'l'lwd'
"'l'ltanlc" waft the basis upon whkll Dl'.
Gray laid his talk at the Monday ns'
sembly u11nn "The
Touchstone or
Peril," in whi<'ll ht• showed that it i&
such a. crisis as this, when pcoJJle faeG
certain death, without a partie•!·>. .,,
hope of escaping, th<tt rc>all~· }Jr•>V','''
tl>eir courage and devotlon. Be contrasted th<' concluct of the me<n nn
hoard the ·rltanic wlth that of those on
hoard th!' FrenC'h ship "L1tbourdenaiss,'' wreclted on the Atlantic Y<!ars.
ngo, and upon whh·h occasion the men
stumpcd!'ll the women and children in
an effort to gain possession of the
boats. The lloctor 'Ieclared that such
an example as the men's conduct on
bonrd the Titanic showed the quality
and fibre or the Anglo-Saxon race, and
that on reading of it, one does not
wonder that that race has dominion
over more than one-fourth ot' the in~
habitants of the globe. J?art of Dr.
Gray's talk was as follows:
"The oceurent'e of last weel{, tho
wreC'It of th!i: TWtn!c, Ollgll t to he con!lic1et•ed in Jts proper 1Je~ring and byall of us h(~re us offering an opportunit~ for the men to e:-;:hihit what l<ind of
('hnraeter the~• hav<> in the presen<'<' of
danger. I hltVe myRe!f encountere•1
mort• dangel·s e.ncl pei'ilfl than auyhoil)'
her<:' ts Ve!'l.' lil{ely to in the coun<<' of
hi~ life, hut they c11ff•'l' in mrmy wn~·s
from thnt whieh was enc·ountPrE'<l h~·
'no:w on h(•ard the THa.nir, hecnusc
tl\cte nl'VPr wns a mom€!nt !lurJng the
tinw of m~· <langei'S ih which I wa·•
re(luil'ed to ~<tartd arHl await the slnw
uppr(lacli. of cleath, whieh is thP
greater tc>st of ehnt'aC'ter. .Yl'r~' fE>w of
\lS Jmow what we should do In su!'h
citctnnstances. "r<' may he sure, liowev('t' that if we hll.''" hccn truinM to
(Continued on Page 2.)
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fSTATE NATIONAL BANK, of Albuquerque

ing to it t>l$ :rrt<I<PY desirable :stu. <'Ients
as we can.
But all of this doe~> not relieve us as
Thill bank has had the mo11t rapid growth of any bank ln New Mexico
Albuqt~etqlle, New 111cxlco.
Individuals of the l'ellponsibility .O·f
Pu})lished.' every Satur@.y through- ()peaking well of the Univer~>lty and of
out the Colle~e Tear by the Students a ttractlng· to it as many desirable stu~urirty 11lrunll
o! the University pf New ;Mexic<).
dents as. we can.
f' or Yo~na Men and Men Who Stay Youna
· Especially from the New r,'Iexioo
Sub!;Cl'lption Pl:ice: $1.00 n Yl'IU',
high. schools lloUld we hope fot• good
1n Aclvancc.
1nuterlal. We aho1.1ld have the greater
Single Cavies, 5 Cents.
number of high school ~n·adua.tes of
Entered at the Post Office iil ~Jl)u. this state wno enter college, This is ,..THE PHOTOGRAPHER .• ,
querque, New Mexico, Februa~·r 11, a good thought to bear in mind dUl'ing
ARNOLD B. LOKEN
the summer vacation, as a few well- 313 w,centr~l Ave. Phone 923 119 S. St:cond St.
19Q4, as second class matter.
Albuquerque, N, M.
time<'i suggestions !UU.Y be .able to ~ttract to this BChool many who would
EdltoJ•-in-Cbief
otherwise . go elsewhere 01· nat enter
ERNA :U.·FERGUSSO~.
Lithgow Manufacturing
college nt all.
·
· t e Ed'tor
F. r.r. S}ntz.
, •• , . . . . . A ssocla
.1
W. c. Cook .. , .... C<>ntributing Editor
Stationery Co~
It gives us extreme pleasure to anR. D. Gladding •.•. , ... Athletic Editor
nounce that t1Je Baccalaureate sermon
I I 0 Gold Avenue
Stall'
this year will be preached b~' the Re\'Book Binding, R\lbber S!amps, Seals and
w.. J". Higgins.
erend C. C. B.ateman, U. S. army chapMiss Florence Seder.
Loose· Leaf Devices
lain of Fort Bayal'd, New Mexico, who
Oscar Brown.
!s well-kn.own to the students of the
Miss Matilda Allen.
unh,erslty thr()ugh his famous lecture
W. B • .Arens.
which he delivered a month O\' so ago
DON'T FpR_GET
n the Pres,byterian church :tor the
Business ll(anag<'•··
benefit of the University athl.etics, on
to go to
w. c. Cool~ ........ Mgr. Pro, Tem. "\Vith Shafter at Santiago." ReveTend
'
in the absence of
Bateman's addl·ess at the Baccalaurec. ~f. 'VEBEJ.i . , .•. , .•... ,l\fnnager. at~ sermon will he ''Tl~e universal PasFor Your
University RiH.
sess~on.''
•
TOHJE'l' ARTICLES
l3luc Front
U 1 \V. Ccntr:t.J
SATntDAY, APlUL .,:.. 1!112.
WORK 01<' t\J))IJXISTRATJO.N
Ol•'l•"IC.E.
WHA'L' )!'OR
:NlDXT YEAil?
Verr few people understand how im112 So. Second St., ~lbuquerque, N. M.
rwJ·tant a part the administration of a
Thi!; is the time of ~·eat· tnat the stu- university ,Playa in the wo~·Jt of making
dent begi!ls t() plan for his next year's known the advantages of a state outWat·k. Assuming .In the blithe, hopeful side ts borders, and advertising the Buy Fl·csh 1tfe;tts, l'outu f .•1.nd 0111110
fashion Of the under-graduate that state generaiJ.)•, The variety ot tn.e
at the
0.
somehow we will, because we must, conespondence received In the adminfmish this year's work with credit, w., ttration office Is extraordinary. PeaGENTLEl\lEN'S FURNISIUNGS
are making I)}ans fot· next tall, How pie write on all sorts of subjects aml
SYSTEM
many of us are planning to go else- reqtJ!re infol'maUon with every dfferwhere? All, probabl~·. who possibly ent phase of life in tlle state. The
218 w. Central
Albuquerque, N. )1.
can. .ll:fan.~c• who could attend the Unl- growth of the work of the admlnlstra- ·West C<.'Jltral A,·c.
Phone 66
versity of. New :Mexico with no grea. t tlon offi.cce of th. e Cn!versity .of N. ew -~ -'
e. xp.. e.·nse ar.e w111ing. to ass·u· me a debt l\Iex.i.co.· in. this r.espcct dur!ng the las.
in order to attend a larger school ln tht·ee years. has bcen extraordim.t.ry.
.
.
·
the east•• lt Is nQ exaggeration to say
Previous to Dr. :McQueen Gray's
·.
· :\
0
0
that l)lost of the best stutlents of this talcing tile presidency of the Univel's!t~·
institution h<LYe lJeen here because th(.'y of New Mexieo, no record of previt.us
C01Jld not go elsewhet'e and have left correspondence has been lH'I>t, but tl\o.;
Attorney at Law
at the first oppot·tunity. Th:s is not, lelters received during tl~e ll''i!t J lx
DEN':rlST
we believe, because the courses in de- months of Dr. Gra:r'~> incum!J~nc~·. that
ArmiJo Bulldfn~.
:mand are not offered he!'e or are not is to say, fron1 J"uly 1st to Do<'ell.iJ•.1'
usually as Well taught as elsewhere, 31st 1900 and more than • wo th rds
but hecause it is the fasillon to go east of this co:respon<lence was ll ... • :r:w's
if possible and to consider our t:nl· own personal matter, lxnely •lll~tl •>OWvet sit>- aa a mere stop gap in the edu- half a tetter file book, while Cr<>u\ l:.'l•ll· I
Lomber, Sash, Doors. PaJnts, Oils
eattonal fabric, Let us loolte upon it tember 1st 1911, to AMil Hi tit, Hn ~ .
in a different way. Let us consider thi'! seven and one-half months in all, the 42:3 south Second St.
ALBUQUERQUE,N.M.
as our sehool and as the State trnl- . corresponden~e received at the ad min·
...........------~--~-----·
-~versity entitled to first consid.eratlon listration office has fille<l tweh·e file
'n
'""
h"o•~~
c·"
~
col'ege
1<>
'hw·rk
If
lts
Ocod
We
Have
It
• • ... ~ ~" •~c •• n
· •
•
.. ' · «
"
books. From July 1st to Decem1Jc!'
we wnnt is orfered here, come 1:\el'e for 31st, 1909, the number <l:C applications
it, if It is not, ask for it; exhaust eYcry for catalogs l'cceived. was thlrt)r-nne:
possibility in this Institution before from september 1st, 1911, to .April
for Whillnan';~ Cilt!<ltes
considering one far away which maY. 15th, 1912, the numlJ(~l' of appl"cations "The·Agents
l!'ussy Package !or I<':•,.tldlon~ Folk><"
ha\'P appare11t advantages to offer. . tor c~atalogs was 52-1, aml appllcatlou"
The lure of the large . college 1s for catalogs at·e now being rcC'eiVe'l. at
Pilot Hall in connection J 700 N. Fourth St,
Phone420
strong. \Ve like tales of huge games, the rate of more than two a dav. 't'his
races that interest the wilole world, unprecedcnterl demand for Cni•·ersity
professors wllas!' names are famous catalogs has exhausted the supph·.
in all departments, but we are apt to which was the largest ew•t prlnte<lSOLE REPRE:SENTA1'1VE OF
f••rget that in a small school each in- :t,7'50 copies-and In consettuence the
Chickering Bros., Bush & Lane, Farrand~Cedlian, R. S. Howard, Schiller,. Victor,
diviilual has. greater chances for de~ preslclent has been compelled to· Insert
Milton, \Veillc:r
,_ lujJment. He stands a show of taking a notice in the various New :(l;lexieo ·
PIANOS
part in the athletic contests, for tho~e papers, rcqu!i!stlng all persons who 206 W. GOLD AVE:.
ALBUQUERQUE,N.M.
who derive all the l>enefit of partie.- have these catalogs 111 their pdsscss:on
patlon here might neve!' be heard of in and can spare same, to return them ========;:==-"'-""-"'"0':.-"'-~=..!:-""~~.;:======;:=.,_~-~-=-~-=--~=====~
a large, university and that almost no to the tJniver!c'!ltY without delay.
j
contest with the big men can be hopNl
Upon the lnstltu.tion, by Mr. E:. n..
1\lOXlh\Y AS!''lli!~U~IJY.
officers and mnn of tlu• Abourdonalss
for in any college.
Educators are Hen!ng, secretary of the New M.exlco
j~vlum Hhe Wellt down. Men whose duty
pretty well agreed that for the under• Bureau of Immigration, of the systeln
(Continued from Page 1,)
11t was to protec•t womt•ll nntl ('hihlrl'l'l
graduate, at any rate, tho advantugos of send inS' out postal cards adrlressetl
· ··
· ·
· · ··
· I Jn the hotli· oC need, trttanplecl them
of a small dollege are great. :rt offers to the Bureau of Immigration, which entleavor to tlo tight all alobg, then Junder foot and took pos!wsslon of the
'!'treater opportunities for indfvirluat were to hec filled out my the pprsons re- .""e shall do what ts J!lght In moments I boatfl tot• thomsclves an!l left these
development along all llnes and makes ce!v!ng them, and sent to tbe Bm•NJ.U, of ~;~tress and Peril. It is not u. ques- women to their tate! "When we c•mlpossihle the close contact lJetween pro· .the administration office wna among t.:on, .th. ('11, o! physical NH·u·age or orlltrnst O('[.· ur<'necs ot.thnt !lind, we h.nve.
fessor and .\!tuc1ent, the lade of wh!('h the tirst to ttdopt the pystem. Since strength, hut n questlun at the suul, a rfght to feel that we have in us sonw
in our large colleges is so !<~V<'tely September l<1t, 1911., when the otf!C'e the noble and sclf~Ru.crifldng soul, uf tlm blo(}(l nr thol«>. Ang1n-f.l:~xnn
crltl<"l:!c>d.
tldopted the practice of l\eylng nll ll1Vt!ry<me. bolo11gtng tn th(l Anglu•Sax· pmr<H•s. 'I'he ht•hnv!c.r of Lhr• ttll'n nn
'l'Ilere Is another phase of the mat- earus sent out with its ~orrespont!enee. on 01' '!'euton race has a right to llo 1bnrtl the 'J'I.tnnl<' l.<! on<> to he prou<l of,.
let, nnd: that is our ilut'y toward th~ Meld~o •• i!il>rwhiheGsht•d!ushn1!ushrt1 JH'oml
the WonclorJ'nl l'CCOI'<1 of: hc•ro-~ n.wr. <.' tlutn .a. th. ott~n.nd glnt•ious. vicschool as auvcrtlsing agents, Her>ort~" every Jette\', ('fl.ftt!og, a11r1 ot't.er man~ Jsm, <'lnv11 h·y and !ml!· sat'rfflee <'&hlh· tor.!!'s. 'I'he nation !\tlll raC'c whleh t'!t n
from tbe r>f'fl<'e show a rc•mnrltahlc:> ahlo mn.ltl't going outs!dc the lltat<' nf .!ted.· by .the lnt'·ll· on hom·<l. t.'JG Titan!!'.! pro.<luc·c· .me.n t.o do. a.nrl t.hin·l·t· J'lg. htlY
growth in the requests for catalo~ue11. New Mex!('o, ('ontainln~ one of thcs<' Ono does not wish ih ON•urc•nc'NJ nf ts n nnt!on ancl race: to he m·oucl or.
The· trips of the Girls' ChO!'al Gluh Nt.rtls, more than G,O!YO reqtt est!l for in~ tills J;tnd, to usc any cotnpnl'lsons M Sf'e!ng t!w nrt'on of thQ~e mPn on thll
and th(l tr. :N. M. Entel'tainCJts ar(• formation concer11lng New M<'Xlco a Idncl that woHl<l seern to C>xalt om• 'I'Hanie we ('Cll!l<' to won<lCll' thttt tho
sure to i1e a ,splendid lldvel't!setn.eJ:H hrt~·e heen r(!eetved i'rmn !l!.'l'ifo.lls. rct· · r1tce at the expense of the other, hut Anglo·Saxon rn<'n !s tlt(' rlomlnnrtt onn
and to hrlng cxccllfmt returns, hut all £'!'lv1ng th<'Se ~ar!ls! 'i:'h!s Is hut n. eew IlMplo ronulng th(l accounts ot touny, nn!l lms tnnlcr tt11 tlomlnlon
ctf t.h! .·does not.· reliev.e us as 1ntll.vl<l•J-. ~llnm. ·p.le. or tl.m work.· d.on.c tl:ie lnst thrcfl .l:t!'.t we. cit's w.rMl<·.· c~.n fall to contl'nst omre than one•(Jt!ttrtcr of tho lnhlthit•
nls nl! the responsibility M .speaking :yen.rs in the admlnlstratlon Offlec of tho behavior of: the m('n on llom•t1 tJ?e nnts of th ginh<>. 'I'hc Ni<:>e wllleh mn
well of the UniversitY and orr attract- the lln!versJty or :N!\W Mcxl<"o.
'rltanlc with tht' bohnvlor of. tho rt•ew, J:ll'o<1ttee such men Is ttncon(Jl1C'l'll.hlt'.
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SUCCESSFUL CONCERTS,

(Pitiful J:>ieces l'ro<'tuced by a Pale.
Poet.)

(Continued from. Page 1,)
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Attt~~· the p.erformance there was a
'!:here was a poor soul on the staff
most enjoyable uance.
Vfho tried hard to make ils friends
Next day saw the Entertainers' ca1
I aft;
J,n Amarillo where 1nost of the rla;or
The task 1t Was hard,
W<>s put ln seeing' that most citified
And on its nerves. jarrect,
town. '.rhe Pel'formance was given in
As sadly it went down the path.
an exceedingly pretty and well finished
opera. house, cQnSiderab!y larger tnan.
A wee!> for a rest l.t has had,
that. ol! Albuquerque, M:oved elthel
'l'he Editor, tho Was quite !llad,
by so large an audience or the beauty
But a.nger-<lon't show it,
in the boxes (which was "sure there")
Just Pity a poet
the boys put on an excellent perform·
Who has to be hU.ilPy tho sad,
ance and won repeated encores. A
suite Glf dressing rooms sufficient f01 Equipped with back space key, tabulator, bichrome ribbon, $75. Mocel No, 1, .jl65,
Used extensively by the U, S. Government
It1 Rodey Hall gatheJ'ed a crowd
a company twice the size o;l' ouh m.ad.;.
Of damsels-not 11oisy, not loud,
everything go smoothly. A. slight in·
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER .EXCHANGE
204 W •~l Golcl
.l'hQne No. 39 8
'.l.'hese "sUffer-yet"
convenience was caused by the lights
Machines
of
all
sorts
bouhgt and sold.
\Vlth speec11es were "het"
going out, but M:t'. Seder stepped· to'
When man in their midst boldly the front and the pi!l.no, saving the NO:t'lll-llfauy of the ~tndent9 at ~)le University, the e<lltot•, the J)lanager, in .fact all the
ata.fl' use the Royal 'l'ypewrlter and !tighly l'ecoJitmend it,
ploughed.
day by a solo; after which 1\:Ir, Shime'r
Legan an impromptu speech whose
'I'h!.s man who Intruded was FUll,
subject .and ttend no one discovered
Of girls he most sure had hfs fill.
as the lights came back very soon
He soon left the floor!
a!ter. However, Ile had his audience
, ONE PRICE CLO'rlliERS,
Went out through the door!
iu the best of humor With a few funnY
And everyone cried, "'Vhat a spilt!!" stories.·
t22 SOUTII SECOND STREET
119 WEST GOLD AVENUE
Last night's show was at Canaoian.
'l'he dool' and the key hole were The day pased uneventft1ll)', save for
lockeCI
unsuccessful atte!11J)ts to pass a little 'VALK-OVER SHOES .$3.50 A:ND $4.00; Athletic Sweaters an~ Jerseys
And some of the maiclens loaketl Canadian money. The field of combat
shocked,
was the Ftigh School buUding, which
·when through the stage door
waa paclted with a most appreciative
Our rriencl bounced encore
audience. After rapid packing a :1:40
As laug)).lngly at us he mock.ed.
start for Wellington was made, wheri.'l
- ~IEA'J'S, POUII.rRY, FISH
we pla,; -tonight. Slight difficulfies
We made up our minds not to !ret, have lJeen experienced, owing to the 211 \V. Central Ave.
Pllone 521
'rhough eYe•balls wltn tear-drop were fact that no expressmen are up as late
at ten o'clock at night to haul the
wet;
baggage back to the station, This ,
\Ve gave hlm one glance,
Some girl made him dance,
having been arranged, the only cloud I M. VI. FLOURNOY, President
J, H. Q 1RiaLLY, Secretory
on the norizon Is one which is at pres1'm sure he ls suffe1•ing yet!
ent sending down a hailstorm. Indications seem to point to dearing beA haille we had on the spot.
fore night.
For lE'ssons we cared not a jot,
To take a short glance at the pro1.'he class bell soon l'anggram before closfn£r, the original
And loudly we $angCAPITAL STOCK ~200,000
number.s. corn.posed b,y Dr. Gray, a~c
"Sir Hilly Is now our mascot.''
taking exceeding!~' well. The favorHOME OFFICE, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Paul!ne Sewell received another let. iles seem to be the "suffragette'' song
and "I Ha\'e to. Mind the Bnby,"
ter from Ganun this weelc.

I

New Mexico Cigar Co.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL N 0.5

E. L. W'ASHBURN CO., Inc.
Stein=61och finest Clothes for Men

SCHWARTZMAN & W·ITH

Occidental Fire Insurance Company
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HEAR THE NEW

VICTOR AND COLUMBIA RECORDS

.
Learnard-Lindemann Co.
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BEFORE THE TRIP

Items of Local Interest

.,

\I

HAVE YOUR LINEN AND SUITS CLEANED
W. C. COOK

'
TJ:l,e lunch counter has been. maldng
Another unfortunate dog was treatuP in noise what it Jacked in attended to"high-llfe" this weelt.
ance the past weel{,
"'":-~The secretary of the city Y. \V. C. A.
\\'h0n the women of China t'esolved
spent a short time at the University
to unbind the:r feet, it is saicl that
\Vednesday.
piles of littlt' shoes, bu<truments of tor-:1\Iabel Smith is tal;:ing wot•k in ra- ture, rould be seen at frequent interwander if that is what happiil dictation from Miss Harsch tor the vals.
pened
at
the
girls' dormitory Frhlay
l'est o.f the ~·ear.
-:!morning.
-: ..
The girls are all woaderlng what
There was great ex<'itement at noon
Stanier Seder said in his speech at \Vednesda~· because Frances Helfrich
Clov!s on "The Thorn Among the re(.'eived a telegram. The correspondence of most o£ the Choral Club girls
Rosos. 'A
-;has inc~·eased :materially sinee their
In spite of the w!nd, the tennis return.
(.'ourts have been in use this week, es•
-:pecially the .faculty court, which ·was
Dl'. Mendel Sill1er, head of the dere(.'entl>· put into shape.
Partment of education au interim, and
-:~
1professor of philosoph~· and psycho!~
Dr. Gray left Tuesday for Amarillo, 1ogy Of this institution, !will address the
Texas, to hear the concert of the :Monday assembly on "The Dangers anu
u. N. 111. Entertainers that n:ght. On !Penalties of lndivhhmlism.'' This will
Thursday, he attended a meeting of 1be a sort of sequel to the addres.s of
the presidents of state institutions in 1Dr. S!lbE>r deli\•ereil two WE'el's ago on
Santa Fe. He will be with the boys ["Individuality" and is In line with the
again saturday,. not reaching Albu- fseries of soclologiral taU's l1e has heen
querque again until next week.
1 giving eaC'll We<:-lt at Temple Albel't.
-
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-
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SIGMA TAU HOUSE

Imperial Laundry

Duke City Cleane1s:

J. A. SKINNER

•

GROCERIES
Phone 60.
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was told "that no one in America need
ihe poor" that some were, but that it
t
'£he seminar of the college of letters • was largely tht: l'csult of sll!ftlcssne>'s,
and arts at the usual session held on I ox· from s:mllar eauses."
Thursday had as ;ts speal;;er .Mt·.l Mr. .Brown told of the efforts of
Brown, who took as his subject "Some Pre::;ident Roosevelt. to IJass the emProblems of Our Times." The discus-; players llabllity law anil the large
sion was of a sociological and eaonom- number of deaths by acc!Uent in a ye-<.~r,
leal nature, the pl'oblem of the masses 1 with the attenuing destitution. "In
· who toil, furnishing the burden of the <:ert.'lln extra-hazardous lndustrie>1,"
d,ls!;!ourse. The assembly was well at- .the speal;;er continued, "there is a cost
tended.
in human life, as well as a cost In
Some of the statements made by Mr. money to produce the finl.sheU. artlcltBrown follow:
and where this ls the case the fnmlly
Seven-eighths of the wealth of the and tnose dependent on the employee
United States belong to one-eighth of Jshould be made independent of hunger
the people.
pmd want, Without having to proaeeil
'\Vhere the most wealth Is pr<1duced I' through an expensive and uncertain
poverty is the greatest.
damage suit, with all the odds of
The wealth and natural resources ot!:power, money and eonupUon agaln'!t
the earth are ample to sustain almost phem.
any population-that the time when. "1\Ir.. Elsas, in an investigation of •he
the population of the earth will '()ut-i Georgia cott<Jn mills eonfe.ose!l that tte
run its natural wealth and ability to !average wage in the tnills of whll'lt he
support the increase in the population !was the manager was but $234 a year,
of the earth is as remote as the gla('iall It would seem, in consideration of this
period.
'\marvelous stipend, that "poor white''
That lQ, OO,QOQ people in the U. s. was no misnomer for these unfonunare in po\'erty.
•
•
jate people. Well, lnight Ca.rl~'le say In
That this poYert~· is nat the re>ull ·the last century "\Vhy, the four-footed
(in :many cases ~:~,t least) of their own animal alreail¥ hilS everyt11ing that his
sh:ftlessness;- but due to a combina-~two-hanrled friend des:res; '£here ls
tion of circumstances over which they ·not a horse in England that is not fe1l
have little or no control.
I and shl'lteretl.''
That the laborer is the producer of 1. As Mr. Brown spolte somewhat at
all wealth.
length it will be possible f<Jr t'1e
That nowhere in the world is labor "\Yeekly" t a print but a short' acruunt
compelled to work at such a high pres- of the address, which clo.~ed rw the
sure as in the United State.
speakel''s reading Mr. Robert G. Jn.t;'('l'•
'Ihat unsanitary conditions in the soil's vision of the ideal co:mm•mfactories and shops are the cause of wealth.
at least a great share of the misen'
entailed by the death of the 1&0,000
DEl'ARTlfi!!XT OF ~rtfSJC,
who die every year of tuberculosis.
'!'hat the loss in money due to pro-. Miss Egyptlades, head of the !leducer5 being cut ofi at an early age is ipartment of music, announces that the
estimated at 10,000,000 dollars.
!music for commencement Js to arrive
"I have told.'' said Mr. Brown, "of within a. few days. Owing to the conthe mlsety and suffering ln many cases t:>ert tours of both the girls and the
wl:J.ich the laborer, and particularly boys, it will be impossible to pi'epare
the unsldlleil laborer, undergoe<~, when as elaborate program as last y(•ar•s
he works anti the condition is worse "Lay of the Bd1," lnlt what ~5 offert•d
when he does not. "'l'here is no mm·e wllJ be good muslt•, and well renuere•l
distr<>ssing spectacle/' says l\Ir. John
At the Pa(·ealnurcate service, ther~
Hobs0 n, "than the gaunt, hungry go- wilL he two llli'Xc{l choruses, one of
tng about the second in(1ustry and th!'m to 1le "The Heavens are Telling,"
W~Jalth sec1dng 11n opportunity' to con- from Haydon'!! "Cre:ttion.'' 1\Ii~s Rose
tribute to that wealth."
Harsch will sing ;,t soln, and Mir,sos
o. Henry has told the story of the rratt nncl Howell a duet.
Rhop girl in his matchless tale!i, anr1
'J''•e lll'uttal rel·iL'll wm rn•ol1ahly
Myra 'Kelly has related the Ml'dH, ))itl- tftlre place In !totlc•y halt, There Will
fu1 Hf.e of the !!Weatshop, ThP. school be tht·ee choruses of women's va·eN1
t()achers of New York (Which prt>fes~ several solos nnd special nnmhers, nl'l!l
sian, b~· the way, 'Miss I\:eli:V O!'na- thteo pittno solos. More can not be
mente) testffle!l befqre an investl!;'at· annotttH•ecl until the boys return from
ing committee that man:v, a Iaro-e per thell• trip, 1n1t there Is 110 tloubt that
cent tn fact, of the chlldr<1n in the undt>r tha cn.pahle direction of Miss
:mast Side districts were unablo tn u o Flg.vptlades, in spite of the short time
satlsfactor~· work 'because of starva- left for preparation, the department
tlon! And this: in a land where on the will offer somethln~ well worth hear·
emlgratlort of dart Schurz in iS4~, he .ing.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

or

lll(livhltHllism

SubjeCt

~~'ol'mcl' J~cctm•c.

t~·rtainment

1

extreme extent of indivitluallsm,
'J'he Present age pas many thiJli{S
in comrnon, I thinlc, with the Pel·ielc·an perJod, both in the things to IJO
commended and in the things to be
condemned, Yet, the sense of human
interdependence and human lntet·relation can aerve us from paying the
J)ric~ and Ilenalty of l'!tdi'I'I'duallsnl.
'rltis. ~Qens e of hu m a n ·nt
1
erreI a ti on an d
!nt(?rdependence is growing stronger
all the time. Men are everywhere be~inning to grasp the l'lUblime truth
that in the l'calm of mind and morals,
no llss than in the world of matter
the words of SchUler are over true;

their efforts are being apprec!<l ted.
They will surely rlo th:>ll• part, and it
Complete Conct'l•t to be Presentc(l !It ~ up to the University students :tncl
faculty, und the townspeople to do
Elks' 011ct•a, House :uondny Even- .heirs by patronizing the "Humor of
he Hotu'."
ing'. r.r,vo N e'v Songs.

FIRST TRACK MEET MAY 4
VARSITY IN GOOD SHAPE

When Schiller wrote in his immorF l'es h f rom the lr tour of New :Me"tal La"
of
the
.Bell:
"How
gen1'al
t's
'
!co, Texas, Colorado and Kansas, the
fire's might, when tamed and W<•tchu. N. M. Ente1·tainers will be i!l Albuea by man m·lght,' lle stt•ucl~; the lceyqnerque once more on Sunday, and on
note for a proper understanding of all
Monday will give their successful renvlrtue. Unless lame(( and watched by
tlltion of their unique entertainment, Cou<'h lint<:hinson is llo}U;~rni ol' an
man aright, every virtue ls liable to
"The Humor of the Hou 1·." Twelve
1Uxcl'llent Showing l!'ron• the Varsitv
become It· vice.
'I' he
taming and
towns have witnessed this entertain'
lloys in r~oc:nJ ~'J'ItClf ~feet Saturday.
watching lnlluence is indispensable in
ment and the verdict has been unani~
the physical :ts well as in the n1ental 'How genial is fire's might,
mous in all of them The opera houses
· and n1o:ra1 world. As tne primal ele- When tamed and watched by man have been crowded and scores of peo-·
menta, fire and water, whell controlaright!
ple turned away.
In Kansas City,
Athletics have taken a decided lira<:e
led, are ·priceless blessings to man, \Vhate'er he :forms, OJ' shapes, Its where the Entertainers showed under: at the Varsity since 1t was deU.rled that
but uncontrolled,· becomes veritable
source
th!;l !lusplt'es of the Y. M. c. A., more: a team be entered in the track meet
curses, so do the tJrlmal morals need He owes to this celestial force;
than 1,000 persons were in the audl- with High School, Indlan School anfl
to be constant!~· watcht'd and con- But f~>arful this celectial force
ence and at least 500 turned away, un-' Mennul School, It was at llrst though
trolled lest they tln•n fl•om virtue Lt1 When, burf;ting forth In maddened able to obtain admittance The enter- to be lmposslble to e:Jter a team on
\'Ice,
Take, fo1• Instance, charity.
cou1·se,
, t!\lnment is absolutely \1lliqU<:l and . account of the bo~·$ helng out on the
1Vhat sweeter word has om· language Unshackled on its l,)ath so' wild, .
· original, and is unlike anything ever road with the Entertainers.
Since
tbo.n this? 'When controlled b~r rea- !t •·nshes, Nature'!! free-born chlld! ·seen before In the United stn:tes, about half of the stud~nts are memson ther11 IJ.r<:l few virtues than com- Speeding with unbridled i!'e!
· which accounts in great measure fo~· hers or the Entertainers, the irlea of
Jllli'C With it in blessedness.
Yet, · ~n the busy streets arise
its popularity. Thirteen of the songs malting a team seemeu uoubt.ful, inwhen given free reins, when allowed Mountain waves of raging fire.
used nre absolutely original, as ate deed. Coach Hutchinson, in his cbal'tc es<'ape the control of renson, when
· al$0 the music for ten of them. 'l'he actet·Jstie <•nm•getfc manner; refused to
It ]laupeJ'iz~s by Its gift~. its blessings
different songs arc all given as acts, give up, and issue1l a call for track
change to cut•ses, Jts virtues Into vices.
being fulll· costumed in appropriate ('tm<lidat('~. About the whole of the
l£eonomy is a virtue, But unrontrol•
·• •
•
clothing. The songs are all .of a top- remainder of the boys resp(.ndell and
letl it tm•ns into avarice aud ntlsernleal and political nature, of 1111 Jdnd Worlt WM beg.un With a Will. A lot of
ness, nnd the vlrtue ls degraded i!Ho a
·
that naturally appeal to an audience. haru work by the coach was neecssary
vlc:c. l'eacefulness is a 'dl'tue, But
'l7he costtmH's have all b~en :wecia!ly to put the men into shape aml to give
when it allows wrong to rag!), 1md
nrepar('cl at great expense b~· n Chl· · m "lome valuable IJOfnters, us most
violence to run rnm)Hlnt, without ci·y-- ~ll:<s Stmw, S('<'l'eUu·~· or .UlnHlliN'• ·eago finn, ancl are reml<rkahie in of tlw candidates had nE>V(•r be·fore
lng n. ('he!'ldng halt, it heeomes a vie<'
q~w Assul~htlion, Discusses th!' llJ;ms many respects.
Ever~· one of the lmrti('ipatel1 In a meet of a si:milat•
lnl:itead of a virtue.
Even religion I
songs haV<' made a gren.t hit wherever kind.
Althou~h hardb- expeNlng to
m(Ly degemmtlc into a vice when it 1:>
l•'- 1' Next "'lntet•'I; "~(Jl•lc.
and whenever sung, and in particular win the meet en~ily tho hoys nre very
J•(•rmflt('d to tema1n uncontrolled l>Y
"Cltamp, Clmmt>, Chantp,'' ''I Have to conlldent ftnd will flght to the last
n:onson. Held in chcclc, there Is prob~
·--.
:Mind ~'he nnlly," "Th(' Would-be Snf· dit<.'h, u~ing the spirit instillerl into
'lilly no blessing of <:-ivlllzatlon which, . 'l'llc regular meeting of :the Uni· fra~<·tt(?: and "What's tlu• 1\Iatter tlwm h~· tlw roacl1, the sam(• !l)>irit
!lll·eptJy ot ln.tllrectly, mny not 1><> v<>rslty Y. ·w. c. A. was held 'l'htl::'G~ 'With Busser?'' ha\'tl espe<.'lally Jwen With whh•h th!' ft>otho.ll team Wlls entNn·e<l to it us ita inspiring sout·ce, &r ua~' at noon in Hokona, l\1ls;; Everltt pq>ular "'ith th·• audiences.
•lo\\'!'<1, and it Wl 1 be a gr<>at trlbtttP to
lt~t Pt'ntedive fo~·ce. But, as blessed pruiillng, The :t:eatur·o of tho ''lel!t•
In Kansas Clt~·.. Cham f) Ciarlcs both the <'oac't and the vors lf tln•.~t
as it is wh.~n well ltt>ld ln h~tnd, so Ill;;' \\ns the visit vf "1\liss Stoll•', ~t'o~ :•n·on;:;hold, t1w
"Chnmp, Chmnp, wln. Following nrr- tlte eV!'nts antl
cursell uors it bN•ome when it bursts H•.ur~· of the eity association. Fc•t· Champ'• song was E>nlhusinsticully a'tH\ 'ntrlrs for tlJE> Yarsity:
its bomls, llJld, escaping the cOntrol of this t·etlSon all regular busln~ss was VO('ifetously encored, the Champ follOO yaril dash-'\Vool!lridge an l
r·enson, rolls its mountaln waves of dispensed wlth alld the hour gh·en lowers seeming ttnahle to get enough. Higgins.
220 yaru dash-\\·ooldritlge an<l
fanatic :llrfl along the beaten trael:s 'lP to informal discussion vi plans
Th'' Ent<>rtainers luwe been royallY
o:f progr('ss, and blali!S ond blights, tor Y. \V', c. A. wol'lt in this ii1Stitu• treated in all places the~' visiteu, banShot put~Peasc anu 1\Ienaul.
and burns nnd kills whatever is tom~h- tion. .Since this yeat• is so ne.tr its quets, athletic events, o;,tc., being the
Halt' mfle-De\Volf and Armijo.
ed hy its frenzied breath.
close the girls have t1eclded t<J gi\'e order on the occasion of. their arrh'al.
1\lile-Hunter.
'L'he same Js true of lndivlduality. themseh•es up to outlining au N:ten\Veber's sufft·agette acting, SeW(?lJ's
1'wo mile-·-Armljo and DeWolf.
.,
.
l'J
,~·nd •.•
~ndrelv's soiou "Pd. "'eel· er's pJn, YHammer throw-Pease and Hunter.
1.n my 1as t Iecture I po In t e d· ou t tl1e st.·e
an d b usmess1 cc campn Ig-n "~o." ..
worth and value of lndlvilluality. I next winter.
lng IHL\'e been especially well-received
Broad jump-Higgins and Glarlding,
'
Se•ler
t'll and
High jump-Gladding.
'
G mc,e
. ' d b>Y ""'
trl ed to s h ow you how necessllt'Y it 1s
Jhtss Stones
.sugges- a· nd enJ·a··ed,.
,.
' .. wn~
"~ ta· !•en
'
220 yard low hurdle--Bold.t nncl
J our ()Wn t h inRi n1~ t'wns,
· th ey Cvnc
" 1· Uue
"' d t o d o everyt·11
to le<'Ve
the' En· te"ta·fner·~
fm' all of· us to co
1 ng coJn•Je!Jed
•
..
•
~ at \Voolclrldge.
Ul\tl our own t•easonlng, I endeavoreo\ :Possible to 1>Ut the as$ociation on tho 'l'opelm, and Allott has taken his place
f l!. ans accam·p~ni'st,
do!n· g remnr.ka'·l",'
to mlilte )'OU St.C t h at t I1e WOr [{1'S f 00 tr ng it S ho tt 11
( I10 ld- th 11.t·
0
~
'"
v ·' -. 120 yard bigh hurdle-Murphy and
WnJJt always has been nnd always .vlll meeting place for all the women of well, incleed. Already the boYS have x'rt'ldlng.
"
I, a th
·
· t•Kcet'"ed
s· evet·al very o~tte~in"'
of'"ers GlMile
Higgins and
be done hy the cmtl'ageous indivldu;\l t]· 1e scuoo
· otoughl Y democratic
"
•
~
d relayH --·wooldridge,
1mess. Subs., Dewolf
·
l
d
l
d
1
fro1n
l"ceum
l>u·~eaus
f·ol'
~
suJnlne·
r
·
ad
ing,
ear
\Hw heroically t•efuses to be earrlc•d org(Lntz.<tl on, es gne fo!' the cqua
"
•
""
and Probert,
along· with the l:itrettln, nut as v1r- value of all. 1\f!Ss Stone pointed ottt tom•, am1 it is to be expected that
Pole vault-::-Menaul.
tuous as ls lndlvlduallty, so vicious the advamuge .of a summer cot•res- i!OI11a al'rangements for an extended
"'hi~h i~ indiVi.dUal- llondettce 111 Interesting the ''irls be· tl·ip over the United States will be tertainers,
With the home·Col1llng of the En·
Is jll(li "ltlU"Jlur~,
•
u
basoball will onee Ulore.
ity run riot. '£he elnsslc e:s:anwle of foro they reach college. 1'h!s plan ~mttle for them this vn:cation. Such eomc into its own. Practice will be
thls Js the age 'Of Pericles in. Greece met with a very fa.votable receptloH an eve11t would he a remax•kable and held daily and a. great effor,t wm be
Jt \\ll.'l 11 period of tho grentest Jntol· and has so far be;;n left in the prcsi- effective
manner of advertising the made to regain the ground lost. 'rhrea
tcetllnl nctivlty. It was 'n. pet'iotl i'l dent's hands. She htls 11Utde no com- University to the people of the east 01, .four games are schedule(l and a
whi~;h tlw mental vigor of tho peovle mlttee lLPJlOlrttments In the matter, llfid would result, no cloubt, in the ftC- good showlng must J)e macle ln these
w;1 ~ stlmulateil, their horl~on bro:tcl•
'!'his woi·k of Interesting new girls Cltilsitlon of man:l' valtmble members to games ln order to redeem the poor
erncd and tlleir thought~wot•Id enrleh- and arousing enthusiasm !s to be con- 'he stuilrnt hody o:t: the Varsity. Mr. ·howing which the team oi last year
e<l. Bllt it was also a period of tho tinned in tho fall by a .series of entet'- Busser, wllo is a very conservative marle.
most pronounced l!ullvidualism, 1tnrl tBinmcnts, conducted in the best style Irtnn, made the statement that the
Two trtol'l:l games with the Indian~
the Greeks paid ln. full the price ~mu of an cfflclent body of gitls antl tl'lps· of the two Glee Clubs would do ancl proJJnbJy two with St. Mirhn.cl
!H,nn.lty of il1(1ivi<lunJ!sm. Democl'n!J\' planned to taRe 111nce before the usual the tJnivei•slty more gooil in an ad- College, or Santa Fe, one here and ono
wus HW!tYCtl lJY lmsslott; tn•ejudice ill• Varsity functions hegln. In this con- vertising, way than tmythlng else that thel'e, and possibly a game with r..us
stcnd of justice colltro1te(l the law n.ectlon :Miss Stone. was asked her could he devh•ecl; he also statecl that Vegas .Normal. 'rhe tJnlYersity has
courts; socltiJ lite wna demoraliv.(~d: opinion co.ncm•nhtg clcmces ns a form the boys could, with their entertain- the material for one ot the most sue•
vice Pl'eVailetl; fn.Jnlly morality c\e• o:t: Y. \V, C. A. entertalmm:m t. She ment, average over a thousand dollars cessful baseball teams ever turned out
cn.ycd; liberty degenerated lnto llconst1 el{Jlt'essed he.rself. ns persono.lly Hut clear profit 11 Week all summer, and of the University. ''PlnkeY" ·woow!t.fld ehcwacter and conduct bocnme In favor of dancing, but she sald, too., that, J'urthermOl'e, he himself woul<l ridge and. :Lnckey are a hntt~ry that
not be ttnwlll:tng to manage them.
r>•~rtnt;smr;<1 t.y Cl'lttto.. i.rhe same n:se,
It is to be hoped that when the en{Cont!nited on 'Page z. l
· ~Contlntt!!d on Page Three.)
th\:t'cft'nc•, >\hich in one respect nar1j
y
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Stoves, Ranges, Rouse 'Fttrnl~hlng Goodu, CUtlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, PJumblng, Heating, TJn and Copper Work.
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PRONE 316.
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STERN

SIMON

Q

Hanan & Son'l!l Shoe~~
Kno;c & Stetson Jiatlf

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

l

frhttetn ttttil Jttbltnl}tr!l
Ottr Job ncpnl'tmct.t Is complete
Jn every rtlSJJCct ttnd ·we turn out
only First Class W rf,. t;ct us cstln1atc on yom• next Or(lcr.

The Albuquerque ~lornlng Jour.
nnl Is J)UbJlshed every day In the
Y<>ttt•, ts tho onty l!fiPCr ln Now
~fcxico using the !ttll Assoctnte(l
~··css News Scrvlcc.
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THE CENTRAL ·AVENUE CLQTHIER
lJart, Sehaf1ncr & Marx Clotldng.
W. b. Douglas Shoes

Monda~'

I

STRONGEST IN THE SOl.JIHWt:.ST

CR~SC[NT HARDWAR~

No. 33

THE y W C A HOLDS
ITS REGULAR MEETING

STOVE WOOD' AND lHNDLING

lULL \VOOD

])llllg('I~S

of 00il1Jlanlon.I,c<~tut•e to lh·. SUber's

~

WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS

LE'J:TEHS .AXD .ARTS SEC\liXi\Jl.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MAY 4, 1912

comes ol'f
event•. the greatest height, in oth<;r
DR. SILBER ADDRESSES resPects,
U.
N.
M.
ENTERTAINERS
ing- at the Ellcs' opera house, ~~ good
sank to the lowest depth.
ct·owd
attendance tc cheet•
And
why?
Simply
because
it
permitTHE MONDAY ASSEMBLY t(ld individuality to be cat·ried to the APPEAR HERE APRIL 6 the boysWillon lleantlin ma.I'e
them feel that
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